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A Swell line of beautiful
UnderSkirts in Messiline
and Taffeta in pearl, sky
blue, maize, ntle, laven-
der, cerise, reseda, em
erald, navy, black,
net and red.

Won't

The Skirts range in prices from $4.50 to $6.00

For Two Days, Wed. and Thurday
We Offer the

$450 Under
Skirts for

$6.00 Under
Skirts for

Alexander
THE PROGRESSIVE STORE
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WHERE

Seattle ?. Spokane Portland
Arrive Senttlc

I Arrive Spokane

Arrive Portland

Northern Pacific Railway
Pioneer

connections. leaving

arriving

SLEEPING CARS FROM PASCO
Through Tickets Points

East West
Secure tickets information

ADAMS, AGENT
PENDLETON.

EXCURSION FARES

Nation Apple Show, Spokane, November

a

East End Grocery
The most popular trading place town

agent

Celebrated Seal Shipt Oysters

W. DYER, Prop. Phone M. 536

"Born with the Republic"
IT AMES E. PEPPElfoJ WHISKEY

OUlcst distillery America Whiskey
Kentucky. Established

Columbia Liquor Store
distributors Pendleton.

HERMAN FETERS, Prop.

OREGONIAN, PENDIiETON, OREGON, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER
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NEW SETTLERS

REACH STANFIELD

(Special Correspondence.)
Stanfield. Ore., Oct. IS. J. H. Nor-

ton arrived yesterday morning from
Underwood, Minn., with a car load of
household goods, implements, and
cows and will temporarily make his
home on the "Good Luck" orchard
tract belonging to G. L. Hurd. He will
soon, however, edect a residence and
other buildings on his 15 acre tract
which is a short distance south of the
Page orchard.

J. P. Dundburg, who last spring
purchased the thirty acre tract of F.

i Storms, arrived yesterday from
Minneapolis accompanied by his son

and will arrange for further improve-
ment of his land while here. Mr.
Lundborg visited Stanfield during the
spring and was so attracted by our
climate that he contemplates making
bis home here. He will probably
move his family to Stanfield during
the coming winter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Gray are re
ceiving concratulations because of
the arrival of a nine pound baby girl
at their residence.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Holland of Her- -

miston visited friends in Stanfield
Sunday.

Col. H. G. Newport, the well known
llermiston land owner and contractor
was a Stanfield visitor Monday.

Rev. James K. Faucett returned
vesterdav morning from Portland
where he attended the meeting of
the Synod of the Presbyterian church
which convened in tnat city last week.

Attorney A. W. Gray was in Pen
dleton yesterday attending county
court.

E. J. Saling has returned from a
isit to Weston.
County School Superintendent

Frank K. Welles was in the city yes-

terday visiting the schools here.
It. M. Tuttle who owns n consider

able acreage of young orchards in the
Furnish project arrived yesterday from
Portland and will spend a few days
looking after his interests here.

It's Equal Don't Exist.
No one hns ever made a salve,

ointment or balm to compare with
Ruoklen's Arnica Salvo. It's tho one
perfect henler of cuts, corns, burns.
bruises, sores, scalds, boils, ulcers,
eczema, Salt Rheum. For sore eyes,
cold sores, chapped hands or sprains
it's supreme. Unrivaled for piles.
Try It Only 25c at Kocppens.

Neuralgia of the fact, houlder,
hands or feet requires a powerful
lemedy that will penetrate the flesh.
Ballard's Snow Liniment possesses
that power. Rubbed in where the
pain Is felt is all that Is necessary to
relieve suffering and restore normal
conditions. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
per bottle. by A. C. Kocppen &
Bros.

Read the want ads.
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Scone from "The Girl, the Man and the Game." at the Oregon Tonight.

AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orplicum.
Big Edison feature for Tuesday's

change.
1. "New York State Barge Canals

Fiom the Hudson River to Lake Erie.
Total length with branches, 460
miles. The largest enterprise ever
undertaken by a single state. Esti-

mated cost, $108,000, 000." In this
latest Edison educational offering, in-

teresting from beginning to end, we
are Impressed by the fact that man
appears to have little part in the stu-

pendous work. The massive and com-

plicated machinery seems to act as
though it were itself alive and

with intelligence and yet man
planned and operates it all. Many
of the viotvs are at close range. In
all respects the photograph is per- -

j feet.
i 2. "The Willow Tree." Vita-- :

graph. A romance of Southern Cali-- I
fori, in. Lost reason is restored and a

'sweet heart recovered by the recol--I
lrction "f home and mother, associated

willow is different jh? nrln touch return
rem cithers, not annealing solely to

the Wild West melodramatic thrills.
Q j It is logical and human in its senti-- i

incuts and truthfulness to facts.
3- "The 1,HSS,"K ''PPled Fawn."

O Bathe. Dappled Fawn U the daugh-C- k

ter of tho chief of her tribe and is

o
o

lil love wun a young urac, out n
affection is frowned upon by her
father, who gives. her to a trapper
exchange for many gifts. Heartbrok- -

en she leaves with the trapper, and
they ride away from the camp tow-- !

aids their new home. Big Bear, her
lover takes a horse from camp and
follows her. He catches up with
them, and there ensues a spectacular
fight on horseback between the trap-
per and the Indian. Big Bear is kill-

ed and poor little Dapple Fawn
throws herself from a cliff to join her
lover In the happy hunting ground.

4. "Tin Mines and Foundry in Ma-

lacca." Pathe. Being an exceeding-
ly interesting and instructive picture
of these industries.

5. "The Burglarized Burglar."
Essanay. Here is as funny a com-

edy as you will see in many a day.

There is a decidedly novel twist in

the plot of the fortune hunter and
the heiress and a finish you would
never guess. will prove productive
of many good laughs.

The Pastime.
Coming for Tuesday's change of

Iprogram. A remaKanie western
W i . - InrtMnnta amipiCIUre, 1U11 Ul CXCIIJ.J, intrnviiia

replete with superb acting and horse-
manship.

"Dad's Girls." Selig. Dad, a like-

able old pioneer character lived am

ing planted
Rose and Madge. do-

ing a little prospecting and about the
time the story starts we see him tak
ing some of his quartz to Anuy
Thomas, a young assayer. Anay is a
good hearted chap who has fallen in
to tho clutches a card sharp,
holds his I. O. U. for a large gamb
ling debt. The gambler offers to
cancel debt If the assayer

him next to good claim and
report unfavorably on its value to the
owner. Andy's chance comes when
Dad brings in this new-foun- d quarts.
Dad to sell. Then the gam-

bler decides kidnap the girls. The
girls effect a thrilling escape and In

the getaway Rose is slightly wound-
ed. The crowd is for lynching the
card sharp and accomplice, Andy,
but girls intercede the pair
are given an hour to get across the

"College .Sweethearts." American.
A well acted farce
comedy. Hill May are expelled
from their respective colleges tor

houso the strlek- -

child
utter

"In the Arctic Vitagraph

dramas,
comedy,

"The
and races the

city Iowa, sum-

mer attracted many vis-

itors, exciting
races Disturber 2nd, the
fastest in tho

iT- :yi. t&
shown going at full speed. A feature
of the film is the Hydroplane, curl- -

ous boat wings, which leaps
from wave to wave with terrific speed.

"A Cowboy's Loyalty," Bison. Strong
Western story. The girl shot
gambler, to save her Dick
the blame and to jail. girl
hired bandit to release Dick
thfy were married. In after years
they were discovered and the

to arrest on seeing his
happiness tore up the warrant re-

turned home.
"How the Girls' Got Even," Cham-

pion. Western comedy. The boys
frightened the girls with mechani-
cal house. Next day each man re-

ceived challenge daring him to go
to haunted house. The girls had
rigged e ghost fixings, and the
boys certainly had a nerve-rackin- g

evening, their experience would make
stone image laugh when finally

several white robed figures appeared
on which their had no effect,
they collapsed in abject fear.

"'Grandfather." Reliance. The
jealous rival angered because the girl
did not car for him. had his rival
accused of stealing money which the
g il's grandfather had secreted.

v.itli the tree. It Uh of

of

In;

It

He

of

to

his

very

ing memory, went to the hiding place
and took his money out. all the
crooked places were straightened out
and the lovers made happy.

"AT THE 0RE60NTHEATRE

"Baby Mine."
The Spo'kane Spokesman-Revie-

says the of "Baby Mine,"
which appears at the Oregon theater
Friday night, October 20:

If there should come to the Audi-

torium theater the present season a
comedy bubbling with more laughs
than are to be found in the two
acts of "Baby Mine," which opened

three engagement last night,
it would now appear that it should
be pronounced the most amusing
crystallization of comedy of the year.

There are some thing in the play
that might not with every one's
approval, but ir:-- t to the things which
can not find division. The com-

edy is so constructed that climax of
is built on climax, and instead

showing at any time the piece ap-

pears to running in the high speed
at all times and with Increased laughs
providing excellent fun.

The company is admirable through-
out. Clinton Preston, who has the

male part, that the man
who quarreled with his and was
called home by telegram announc-
ing that he was a father, does not per-

mit an audience even to subjectively
inquire whether he is He
is not actor.. He was just picked

ong the foot hills of the western min- - out of some Chicago flat and trans
region with his two aaugniers, wun nis temper ami

had been

who

this will
put some,

refuses

tho and

line

and amusing
and

rtitv.

and

with

and
The

sent
and

and

But

last

well

wife

entricities to stage, where he is
made to perform every evening. But,
of course. It isn't performing for him.
lie just spends the evening.

And now as to the doubt. Babies
are universally recognized as the

of innocence and purity and
they can do no wrong. Without them

well even the misanthrope can
complete the sentence. But whether
the details of their entrance into the
world is matter for public discus
sion without restraint matter to

decided individufl'ly. The discus-- .

sion prevails In "Baby Mine" and
is for the individual to answer and
will not given an answer The
disputation is carried on in naive
manner that is above reproach if the
Individual has objection to the
subject matter.

As last word, "Baby Mine" is

not a musical production, but is
comedy in throe acts which mere than
pleased good audience on the firs;
night.

flirting with each other. Bill's fath- - Chokes Ma,l loff to Dejitli.
cr casts him out on the cold world.) Atlantic City. Daniel Hond, twen-H- e

merely Intends to give the young- - ty-fo- years old. attacked bare-ste- rs

a lesson. Bill gets job in handed and choked to death dog
May's home. Then the fun begins. suffering with rabies just us the

Interests I,ubin. How nial wa making its way toward
a man decided between two women, group of school children.
John Converse, a young widower, The animal was largo mongrel
hesitated which of two women to tak3 and before Bond suceeded in killing
for his second wife. His small son it ho was badly bitten. For several
T.estnr like,! nrettv Miss Stone, his minutes b, wrestled with the brute
daughter Margie was devoted to Mrs. '

before Bond succeeded in killing
Weeds, a pretty widow. In several neck.

a

a

sheriff

a

a
a

a

a

f

a

a

symbol

a
a

a
a

a

a a

a

a

tests Convcr-- e decided they both came Bond was taken to tho observation
out equally well. Finally he wrote ward of a local hospital, where re- -

a letter to each woman stating herjeeived treatment which is liopcj will
favorite had been stricken with sma.l- - ward off hydrophobia,
pox. Mi:-- s stone wrote a note sym- -
pathy. Mrs. Weeds hurried to the; Man's vanity is woman's opportu- -

and bogged to nurse
en ,l.plKlon made

this test.
Night."

went
and

meet

is

The was soon - -

sum Sion.
The readers of this paper will pleased

It excites a delightful thrill and acts ,mV vn ,b", V

as a tonic to our emotions. .m (, ml ,t,nt is ratarrh. Hall
"Art Industries Kabylic." A very I'ntuirli Cniv Is the only positive cure now

Instructive film 'known to the medical fraternity, t'ntarrli
' being constitutional disease, re.pilres

' ronsttmtlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh
The Cosy. ('me taken Internally, acting directly upon

For Wednesday and Thursday, ex--; the blood and nmenns surface of tb
..,t.,r lmnt rnoes. two strong torn, thereby destroying tlie foundation of

Western and a screaming
Western

Dubuque Regatta," Champion.
The water carnival at

of Dubuque, the past
thousands of

some motor boat
took place.

motor boat world 1
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Hie disease, and girinc ttie patient strength
liv building up Hie constitution and assist-
ing nature In doing Its' work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in Its curative
powers that they offer Hue Hundred Do-
llars for any rase that If fails to cure. Send
for !ls( of testimonials.

Address :

K. J. CHF.XKY CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, "jo.
Take Hall's Family Fills for

tut Kid of It!
There Is one ture way to banish

catarrh and along with it the disgust-
ing such as hawking,
anuffling and spitting.

Breathe HVOMEI, that's all yr.u've
got to do. Brea'.he it a few minutes
a few times a day. Breathe it deep
into the lungs and see how Soon the
sore, germ ridden membrane will
clear up and Inflammation vanish.

HYO.MEI Is pure antiseptic air. It
does not contain morphine, cocaine or
other antiseptics, and It is rigidly
guaranteed for catarrh, asthma,
croup, bronchitis, roughs and colds.
Complete outfit (inhaler and bottle-$1.0- 0,

separate bottles. If afterward
needed, 50 cents, at Tallman Drug
Co. and druggists everywhere.

Women Need
sympathy and help when they are
attacked by weakness and suffering.
At times when Nature seems cruel
and very hard when depressions
and derangements come kind
womanly friends may givesympathy.
When ailments occur, the best
natural help and correction is the
safe and well-trie- d family remedy

BEEGHAEfl'8
PILLS

They correct the result of errors
and remove the cause of suffering.
They have tonic, helpful action on
the whole system. They relieve
nervousness, headache, backache,
dispel depression and suffering.

Bcecham's Pills five the organs
strength, improve bodily conditions '

and may be relied upon

For
Sure Relief

For females, Beceham's Pills are specially
suitublu. See instructions with each box.

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25c'

ACT QUICKLY.

Delay lias Been Dangerous In Pendle-
ton.

Do the right thing at the right time.
Act quickly in time of danger.
Backache is kidney danger.
Doan's Kidney Pills act quickly.
Plenty of evidence to prove this.
Charles E. Berg, 815 N. Sixth St.,

Walla Walla, Wash., says: "I cannot
give Doan's Kidney Pills enough
praise for what they did for me after
I had spent hundreds of dollars in an
unsuccessful effort to get relief. I .

attribute my trouble to getting my
feet wet and working in damp places.
One day when stooping, a sharp pain
like the stab of a knife, caught me
in my back. In a few days I got so
bad that I had to take to my beed
and I was attended by a nurse. My
secretions were frequent in passage
and contained sediment. I lost weight.
had a poor appetite and was bother-
ed by dizzy spells that blurred every-
thing before me. One day I read
about Doan's Kidney Pills and dis-
carding all the other medicines, I be-

gan taking this remedy. Before I
had finished half the contents of a
box, I felt better and my appetite be-

gan to pick up. As I continued using
this preparation I regained my

.strength and my kidneys did their
work as they should, j was soon able
to leave my bed and I feel that Doan's
Kidney Pills saved my life. My cure
has been permanent and I am so
grateful that I will gladly answer any
letters, providing a stamp Is enclos-
ed."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

"She is Waiting

and so are '.hose she is waiting
on. And mind you. a good-hish-bal- l

is well worth waiting
for. Good, pure, wholesome
Rye Whiskey, like the brands
we are now selling, will make
one wait patiently, but enjoy
the wait when the liquid arrives

cool, comforting, and refresh-
ing. If you aro a high-ba- ll

lover, better try a bottle of this
splendid Whiskey of ours. You
will always want that brand
afterwards. And the rrlee will
satisfy you, too.

TheOlympia Bar
Phone Main 188

and

Pioneer Bottling Works
Phone Main 177.

TI?TERS & SIOKKISO.V, Propa.


